
Definition:  “Atonement” is the act needed 
to make a wrong relationship ____. 
 
The Storyline of the Atonement  (Isa 53:4-6) 
�The Bible is filled with stories of bloody ____. 
 

Why did Jesus die? 
1. God sent Jesus to free sinners from _____ 
2. God sent Jesus to show sinners His _____. 
3. God sent Jesus to show sinners ____ to love. 
4. God sent Jesus to show sinners His ____. 
5. God sent Jesus to ___ the penalty for sinners. 
 

Who did Jesus die for? (1 Jn. 2:2) 
�“Universalism”: Jesus died for the _____. 
                      The whole world will be saved. 
�“Limited Atonement”: Jesus died for the ____. 
        Only the elect will be saved. 
�“Unlimited Atonement”: Jesus died for the world. 
          _____ will be saved. 
 

How can we apply the Atonement to life? 
A. Believe in Christ’s death as ___ sin payment. 
B. Forgive others in Jesus. Not just “It’s ____” 
C. Invite un-churched ______ for Easter next 

Sunday. 

Opening assignment:Opening assignment:Opening assignment:Opening assignment:    
Ask your small group Ask your small group Ask your small group Ask your small group 
leader if they have ever leader if they have ever leader if they have ever leader if they have ever 
killed anything living, killed anything living, killed anything living, killed anything living, 
and to describe the event.and to describe the event.and to describe the event.and to describe the event.    
    
    
    
    
    

Closing assignment:Closing assignment:Closing assignment:Closing assignment:    
Write down on this paper 3 Write down on this paper 3 Write down on this paper 3 Write down on this paper 3 
names of unchurched    names of unchurched    names of unchurched    names of unchurched    
people you know to invite people you know to invite people you know to invite people you know to invite 
to church this Easter   to church this Easter   to church this Easter   to church this Easter   
Sunday and pray for Sunday and pray for Sunday and pray for Sunday and pray for 
them this week!them this week!them this week!them this week!    
1.1.1.1.    
2.2.2.2.    
3.3.3.3.    


